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W. 0. RECTOR 5
1THE STRENGTH OF

THE SALES TAX
ALL-STA- R TOURNAMENT TO

START NEXT WEDNESDAY
THE FARMER AND THEFEDERAL

CHILD LABOR'AMENDMENT
By G. P. GEOGHEGAN, JR.

A surprising strength of the sales
Profoinent Citizen Of Rector

Settlement Loees life In
I Automobile Wreck

PROBABLY 8 TEAMS TO ENTER
TOURNAMENT

One of the recommendations of
Governor Ehringhaus to members ot- -tax is the weakness of the opposing

arguments . . . meaning, that after
POISONOUS CORN STALKS

, A disease known as the "corn
stalk disease" has caused the
death of several thousand horses
and a lesser number of cattle.

twenty odd months of fulmination
the General Assembly was ratifica-
tion of the Federal Child Labor A
mendment. In. urging its ratificatne opposition has not produced a
tion., he said:

COWS NElED PLENTY OP
WATER

Many farmers who go to the
expense of giving thejr milking
herds the best feeds lose the
profits they would otherwise re-

alize by failing to give equal at-

tention to watering. A cow in
milk needs from 10 to 80 gallons
of water a day, and unless she
has access to the supply at least

Mr., W. Oscar Rector, 50, promi-
nent farmer of the Rector's Chapel
section, three miles south of Marshal,
was instantly killed and Sam Luns-for- d,

a tenant on a farm owned by
Rector, was painfully injured when
the; small roadster, in which they

ChiId labor has already been out
lawed under the NRA codes. Tha

The annual All-St- ar Basketball
Tournament of Madison County will
start next Wednesday, January 80,

at the Walnut high school court
Probably 8 teams will compete in
this tournament. Much interest is
being shown in this tournament and i

capacity crowds are anticipated at
each game. The applications have
been sent out. but the playing ached- -

practical, logical or credible reason
for its abandonment. If any propo-
sition in North Carolina ever wo on
its merit, it has been the sales tax,
the subject of some of the most vi-

cious, misleading and unfair attacks
ever launched against a measure in

elimination of this social evil may be
assured on exactly equal terms in all
the states by adoption of the propos-
ed Child Labor Amendment to tha

were j riding en route to Marshall,
went over an embankment o High- -

this State . . . and fortunately for way No. 20 Tuesday afternoon at 5 Federal Constitution. Such legislift- -
tile has not yet been selected. The , twice a day, and unless the wa--

o'clock. The accident occurred 13the tax itself, attacks void of judg

this winter and the Department
of Agriculture has issued a
warning of the seriousness of
the malady. Government scien-

tists have not yet been able to
solve its mystery, but they do
know that it is caused by feeding
immature, moldy, wormy, stunt-
ed, or other inferior corn or
corn fodder. Over 60 percent of
the stricken animals die, and
there is no known specific treat-
ment. The Pathfinder.

lation is peculiarly of national scopeter is kept at least 15 degrees- -
ment and reason. Piled up, packed miles West of Marshall between Mar

shall ind Hot Springs. Lunsford said

Beech Glen All-Star- s, who have de- - i

feated all opposition this season, are .

to(p-hea- favorites in the tourna-- 1

ment. I

in, boiled down and reduced to the
commonest denominator all of the

bove freezing, this amount will
not be taken. He milk produc-
tion will suffer accordingly.

The Pathfinder.

that Rector, who was driving, lost
control of the car as it was roundingarguments against the sales tax a--

a curve on the highway and the aumount to one theme ... "I don't
like it." And SUCH an argument!
Neither do I. like income tax, fran-
chise tax, license tax, gasoline tax;

tomobile plunged off the road and
down 'the embankment, traveling for
nearly!' 400 feet before it stopped.

and significance and I therefore rec-
ommend to you its adoption as in line
with the progressive thought and
trend of the times"

Farmers have been told that this
Amendment is aimed at the work that
children do on the farm, that boys
and girls under 18 years of age will
not be allowed to wash dishes, milk
cows or work in the fields.

Nothing could be further from the
truth. The Amendment would in no
way affect the work children do for

The preliminaries will be played ,

Wednesday night, January 30, and .

Thursday night, January 31. The
semi-fina- ls will be played Friday j

night and the finals will be played
Saturday night. Games will begin

'
promptly at 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock.
A small admission charge will be
made to cover expenses. Each team

property tax ... in fact I don't like The car turned over several times.
Both .Itector and Lunsford were
throw from the car at a point about

KEEP LADDER

HANDY

any kind of tax. Neither does a child
like castor oil. And yet it is on such
premises that the people of North
Carolina have ibeen asked to judge

SALT-CURE- D

MEAT
200 fe;et below the highway. Rector
was kijled when he was thrown from
the cir. Lunsford suffered buiisesthe sales tax. their parents. It would merely givewill appreciate your cooperation by

your attendance and support. As far back as January, 1933, we and cuts on the head and in the side
find anti-sal- taxers appearing be-

fore the committees of the General rious. i Lunsford received treatment
in Marshall and then returned to his

Congress the right to regulate the
"labor" of children, but the word la-

bor has been constiued by the course
to mean labor for hire, or gainful
employment. It has never been held
to include work done around the

hAssembly with dire predictions of ca-

lamity if the sales tax were adopted;
that it would not produce ANY reveOUR ROADS

home or farm.

homevj Rector's body was brought to
the Rector Funeral home in Marshall.

Surviving Mr. Rector are fiis wid-

ow, Bjrs. Ella Rector; three sons, Ev-

erett, of Ohio; Coleman, of Enka;
and Joe, at home ; and two daughters,
Mrs. Lloyd Martin, of Detroit, and

There has been much interest man
ifested in the report of Mr. Capus

nue; that it would literally throw
thousands of merchants into bank-
ruptcy; and that within six months
after its enactment there would be
eighteen thousand vacant stores in

After all it is Congress who will
determine the terms of any child la-

bor law that is passed. Members of

Last year rural America paid ut

$1CO,000,000 for replacement
and repair of buildings destroyed
or damaged by fire. The season
of fires is time to take precautions
to prevent fire loss. Dr. D. J. Price,
of the Department of Agriculture,
believes that one of the greatest
aids in preventing destructive fires

on the farm and in small towns
would be for each home owner to
provide himself w'ith a good lad-

der and then keep it in a con-

venient place. Don't loan it or
leave it at the bam after making
repairs there because that might be
just when you will need it. It is

also suggested that it be used
to inspect the .chimney.

The only thing needed for cur-

ing meat with brine besides, of
course, the ingredients of the brine
is a hardwood keg or barrel, a
hardwood cover that will fit inside
of the barrel, and some hard-burne- d

bricks for weights. It is highly
important that nothing but hard-
wood be used because many soft
woods will so change the flavor of
the meat that it will become unus-

able.
Enough biine for 100 pounds of

meat is made by dissolving 10

pounds of salt, three pounds of su-

gar, and two ounces of saltpeter in
one gallop of boiling water. Al-

low this solution to cool end then,
add four gallons . more IkP boffinfcr

Waynick, who was appointed by Gov-ern- or

Ehringhaus to succeed Mr.
North Carolina. The utter absurdi-
ty of these statements is obvious.
The sales tax is producing 14 per
cent of the State's income; find a sin-

gle merchant thrown into bankruptcy

Miss Winifred Rector, at home.
'Funeral services, conducted by the

Rev. 3, A. Martin, were set for 2 o'-

clock Thursday afternoon at Oak
Ridge church, interment to follow at

Congress are elected by the people
the same as State legislators, and it
is inconceivable that Congress would
pass laws that nobody wants. Each
State has far more power than this
amendment gives to Congress, but
no State has ever trie,d to regulate
the work children do-a- t home. , .

4 1

Jeffress as chairman of th" State
Highway anti fjuc ooikh Oommis- -

onrW,t,rMhtture appropri-d3,'8- ir

for the
upkeep of roads and forbade the use
of any of the State Highway Fund
for the construction of new roads. It
was 'irt Vain that the Highway C&ra- -

by any circumstances OThnrch cemetery.even remotely

taffio finjtraceable to the sales Recto? ,was a successful farm- -

",Som$ yaw ago,th Farmer, iate;
Mortar betweea the bricks oth a

i tnissiohers protested that the .fond i. -- ,i; " i". ... i f; ? . .."iTr--VA- j wntei". i mnrvrnn- - r 0 meat niace - " ' . - - ...
Jor-iroBd- ;

! ? ehould cmm "we going a snocK to tne enre t, wkott wom . - , ,pbtf. comFW)suaoen tainer and the bacon On top. All
millions,,'.nd that it folly to let - " ' V . A. "was "1 pieces except the layef JZl.T '

. . . t-- i 1 . - i. : uAiiKmuua xm.jvo. i.vi't'u j 1 a in.; 111 1 1 1. j hi 1 x uiuiai mui 1 n 1 v 11 j : ... .... . . ., , ai in ujKnuiAauun c&i. n . iitii. h luui - ,
roads go. 1 1' ' I L. n Journal of The Institute of Govern JOHN A. MARTIN OFmuch cheaper of the textile interests, long knowit

'Pathfinder. SPRING CREEK DIES as the exploiters of children. And
similarly this year, a new organiza

ment.

Madison Committee Is
Opposed To Measures

Funeral Held Monday Afternoon

which if neglected and the roads al- -

lowed to get in bad condition would
cost much more. Everyone who
i ides over our roads may see for him-

self that the predictions of the High- -
j

t way Commissioners have come true.
Many of our roads are full of holes
and must be driven on with gifat

from the performance.

New Filling Station To Be Opened
Soon

Be sure that all the pieces are
completely covered with brine and
then put the cover and weights in

place. The meat should be remov-

ed and .oplnci'ii in the same brine
twice once at the end of the sev-

enth day and aiiain at the end of

the Hth day. Hams and shoulders
should be cured three days for each
pound and the hacon one day for
each pound. The Pathfinder.

tion called the National Committee
for the Protection of the Child, Fam-
ily, School and Home, is spreading
the same propaganda. The organi-
zation is not concerned wi'h project-
ing either children or the home, but
mere'y with piotecting industry.

Child labor means lowered wages.
Even the pre 'once in the labor mar-
ket of a large group of low-pa- id

children competing with adults foice3
down adult wage rates and low wage
scales meaning low purchasing pow

Funeral services were held at 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon at Liberty
Baptist church, Spiing Creek, for
John A. Martin, 77, prominent and
well known farmer, who died Sun-

day afternoon at his home after sev-

eral days illness.
Mr. Martin had always taken a

keen interest and a prominent part in

Raleigh Bureau of

The AsheviMe Citizen
RALEIGH. Jan. 21. The Demo- -

caution. It is going to cost a g.'eut For several weeks residents of this
deal to repair them now, thoufe-- h if section have been interested in the
needed repairs had been made erectj0n of a filling station here on
promptly the cost would have been the Ge0;-g- property at the junction j cratic executive committee of Mad- -

much less: a stitch in time saves nine. Qf M street d th Marshall road. !;ROn ,omt hna written members of The Twain Shall Meet
Now Mr. Waynick tells us that our The Duiiding js a modern concrete! the 1935 legislature urging them to
roads need $6,152,000 to put them in structUre, one of the type built by prevent the passage of anv bills The Governor's p:oposed removal
the same state 01 repair as mey weic the-

-

Sinclair company, and when
two years ago. For next year he is finjshed, will really add to the

ten million dollars for main--
appearanCe of this little town. Mr.

tenance. This is a big sum, and we John Cody who jg to operate the
hope that not all will be needed, but gtation expect3 the opening day to
if needed and the money is available, be witnin a fortnight,
it should be used. It is wasteful to j rrrmps:

the community life of the Spring
Creek section.

He is survived by his widow, Mis.
Mollie Martin, two sons, Harry, of
Spring Creek, and Ollie, of N-e- York
city; two daughters, Mrs. S. A. Phoe-
nix, and Mary Martin, both of
Spring Creek, and one sister, Miss

Anna Martin, of Washington, D. C.
The Rev. Walter B. Goforth, pas-

tor of the Liberty Baptist church,

er for farm products. If the 100,-00- 0

children taken out of industry
by the codes are permitted to re-

enter the labor market when the
codes expire, wages will be depressed
and sweat shops again will flourish.
Therefore, it is to the economic in-

terests of the fanner to see that this!

aimed at the abolition of special
boards created by the 1927 and 1931
sessions.

It claims Republican Representa-
tive J. H. Sprinkle, of Madison, will
sponsor legislation to abolish these
boards which enable the Democratic
minority to control many appointive
offices in Madison county. These
special boards were created in 1927

of toll charges over the Cape Fear
and Chowan rivers is a further ges-

ture toward linking more closely
North Carolina's eastern country of
history, romantic traditions and pic-

turesque coastal scenery with the up-

per sections of the state.
Economically, it perhaps is unfair

that the whole state should be re-

quired to foot the bill for these long
and very expensive bridges. The
traffic is disproportionately lighter,
the need far less,
tran on the heavilyrtiaveled pied- -

build road3 and let tnem go to ruin, Pertonali
being much the same thing as to al

state ratifies the Amendment. He has
Miss Jessie Davis left last week tolow a house to rot down for lack of

repairing a roof. nothing to lose but all to gain.
conducted the services, and intermenttake up work fn Asheville. and 1931 by Democratic representa through its ratification."
was. in the church cemetery.Mr. Waynick also advises ten mjl- - j Mrg E c Coates. who had been tive N. B. McDevitt and include a

sinking fund commission, jury comlion dollars for new highway con-'i- n Greenvniei g. C., with her sister,
struction. Of course some localities Mi Freeman, since Christ- - mission and board of health and pro' BULWINKLE'SEDITOR'S LAMENT mont highways.

Nevertheless, North Carolina is BONDS
now have about all the roads Uiey jjay, Tetarned last Friday to her. vide special means for appointment

eed, hu there are-ma- ny sections of 8. tff munt udttor and county attor- -
the BUte in which more good roads j Darter .has been confined W
are mudh needed, it --is only just to her bed lor the past week liecauBe i The eommittee also asks that the
that they should be built. Biblical of -- ervoi,- disorder on nature of legislature atmrove the aDnointment

Getting out a paper is no picnic
Tepidly "rounding to a dispositionuu.i. , 4 '

11 we puu..B or.Kin8I m.., .
ofi

, , rathe. than
say we lack variety -

the problems
If we publish things 'from Other ' ,Kscoraer. Would Have Payment la Two

Annual InstallmentsP"8tblysis, tof Ulyde IBrown, JC. IV. Balding, Joe
rpapers. we are too lazy to write, I

MrA-u-
,fWailej, "Wayne Teek, and Lee Jkam--

If we .stay on our Jb, we ought
'j Several jjf the smaller chirdren ;tff

the iown have enjoyed --birthday xele-tratio- ns

lately. Among them are:
"Several years ago the suggestion'8ywmembers of the Madison board

of education for the 1935-3- 7 bien- - to be out rustling news.
would have stirred bitter controver--r David Anderson, On Jan. H, Annie :nium. It explains that these five men ' av FvAn nnw if mav hnnff nn n I q- -

don't show proper appreciation. 'agreement. Still, the tendency is toMARS HILL ( If we do print them, the paper is
Marie Blake, last Saturday, and Billy
George on Tuesday of this week.

J t Mr. Starling Ponder, who for sev--

received the highest vote in the Dem-

ocratic primary.
the petition was signed by Demo- -

reduce local burdens of this nature
filled with "junk." to the general level, and the Gover--

Congressman Bulwinkle, on
Jan. 14, 1935, introduced a bill
in Congress which if passed
would provide for the payment
to veterans of their adjusted-servi-ce

certificates in two an-
nual installments, payable July
1, 1935, and July 1, 1936.
This bill has been referred t
the Committee on Ways and?
Means.

' i

.eral yearg has lived just aDoye tne' crane county dnairman A. Zi. wmtt nor' commendation likely will find
we swiped thU from another paper.,

eat deal of favor.The CharlotteHe's riht--we did.
Madison Kug ssnop on tne Marsnau and the following members, of the

The Old School At toUrMickiy ncentl7 8old this property to 'excutlw committee: W. A. Sams, Lee
Draws Large Crowd ir t.i.. t..i,-- - ..j fU. uV tda td tu hi :n t n

News.

. Ponder family moved to the Ponder Corn Wallin, JSlyde Brown, E. G,
EUGENE F. TILLERY KILLED- uugmg xn, u .-- Branch) Pllint Fork section. . Palmer, H. E. Wallin, Herbert Brown

. Geter Robinsen, H. S. Davis, W. H IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTr, urZll:;' By Wamn,oten Ebbs, Rotha Brackins,

western counties.
Republican Senator, George L.

Greene, of Mitchell, tried to help
him in the senate but Democratic
Senators W. Roy Francis, of Hay-
wood, R. A. Patton, of Macon, and
S. P. Dunagan ,of Rutherford, block-

ed him. Asheville Citizen.

Capt. Weaver Dies

tne nign acaooi aaqiunum was a suc
cess. The cast took, part as listed

"How do you feel?" asked the phy-sicia-

who had been called to attend!
the seamstress.

"Oh, sew, sew; but I wnm worV
today, and have stilches in my side.
The doctor hemmed, and told her sha
would mend soon. Ex.

H. J. Fisher, 68, of Little Rock,

The many friends in Madison and
Buncombe counties will be sorry to
learn of the death of Eugene F. TiB-ler-

He was killed in an automo-
bile accident near Pamplin, Virginia,

J. Bryaii TeagueR. N. Phoenix, Carl
Wallin, J. K.T Wilson, Joe Worley,
Jack Payne, D. G. Church, Jeff Whitt,
and D. M.. Robinson.

During" the. 1933 legislature, Rep-

resentative Sprinkle was 'blocked in
several attempts to abolish the board
of . health, sinking .fund commission

last week. Many pf the scholars'' 'Ark mho f0f Uiwored at different Umes with witty Uved with Wg Mrg Gibba
or atupid remark, or eeches, but -

t home of her moth
6 th 5aiT?I Mrs. Jane Gibbs, near Beech Glen,

V.- - E. Wood, as Set-Sti- ll j, . lV c.j
Thursday, January 3. (

Weaverville Funeral services were conducted at 11 '
the residence Saturday afternoon, daughter. Revel Tiller and Miss Fotuuuuvuvii - i lMna. TT.ol .ora ' .WA 1 .!, j .j.

the timely arrival of Doc Quackenbos, " M"I, ,7 T. C 'Z ! 7Z TJL. B. Olive, to save the teacher fromtl ZZ ZZLSZZ"---- - uw v wva i w&w awwau Vt VVUiUUOOIVUVl 0

His 'bills were either defeated in

Capt. William Elbert Weaver,
: Teteraji of ; - Weaverville,

died Sunday night. Funeral services
were at eleven o'clock. Wednesday
morning at the Weaverville Metho-
dist church, interment following at
the old Weaverville cemetery.

burial following in the family plot. Tillery of Pamplin Va.: three sistera
near the home. . (Mrs. John Stahl- - of T, ncbburg, Va

Mr. Tillery has formerly lived in Mrs. T. Martin of 'AJnd;; N.
Madison and Buncombe counties but, and Mrs. J. N. Fisher of Marshall S.

fcd live & if Pamplin "Vhtriara, for a and two, brothers, C.' V. Tillery
nnnier of yean. ' , - Kellogg. T'-h- o. and W. R. Tillery of--

He is survived by a son and a Alexander, N.C. 3

S!?-fe'?.-- ? PMtotpf the Beech Glen Methodist
.jpot. ia , offlciffingBellJes Wwirow

Z!?2L ZXu-- h h --urvived Uvia fi-- h, the house mnly through th. effect,
..wat reaped ot utt Rock Arfc . iof DemocrmtIc preMntive, from


